
A MOVE TO
HANG THEO
DURRANT

Governor Budd Wants the.
Supreme Court to Issue

a Mandate. •

KARDEX HALES FIRM POSITION

A Secret Conference of High
Officials and Nothing j

Decided.

FEVR A MORE COMPLEX MUDDLE.

The" Pipers m the Murder Case \N6^
in the United States Su- '...'. •

\u25a0 • - preme Court- . \u25a0\u25a0 : :

"0: For a time yesterday itlooked as though
i:Va new:" complication would arise, in the.,

/\u25a0•'case i; of Theodore
'
Durrant, who' is.now."

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0under the death sen tence for the murder
of B.ari<:be L<amoiH. A writ of mandate
was prepared in the office of the Attorney*

'
General, with a view of comnelling.War-
den IJale to carry out.the order ana judg-

f ih^Qt oi
'
tb* court—in other words, uang. /Durrant;.' :This, petition never became an

(bfficialdocument, for itnever went farther
.the hands of the Chief Jtistice of the

Snpreiiie -Co'urt> where it now is. While
in the hands of the Chief Justice it was

= like the proverbial hot potato, for at all
accounts that official did not know what
to-doiwith it4 aria, thongh he might like
todrop it,itis still ihere. ,"-:

'
;.

It will be retnJembered that when the
iSupreme Caa.ri.'.refused. to interfere with

\u25a0.the.; judgment and "order of the lower
court:imposing the aeata penalty, the
tase was taken into ihe Federal courts

1 and now is before the United States Su-
preme Court on an appeal. There it«ai

• supposed itwould stay until that' tribunal
•.saw. tit to take it up aad dispose of it,
which <!»ill not be before' the October term.
Durrant waj •eni.eueeii to be executed on
:June' ll,»n4';pending latter i>roceed-

vings:Gi>veriior commuted the 'sen-;
'.ieuce. July 9.

" And'hereln lies the dim".
\ culty, for in ordinary cases the Warden.

\u25a0 wouid proceed with the execution on that
(iate* '.•.TheiQoTernor, the Warden and the

\u25a0••Aiv.orhjey.-Geilentl," know tual the ;ca>e is°
:in the highest, tribd'nal .in;, the land, and
\u25a0jyet..'th6te "Is' no «mpbatic stay of: exe-
cution issued out of the Federal courts. *'

": •
!-Twis.:siate of affairs caused the Guverrio*

.s.o me
'
uh.easine.ss. and a few days ago he

wrote tb.'.h.is.legai adviser, tue Attorne-y-
---\u25a0;ij'enerai -for:opinion as to what to do in

\u25a0 ilie prerpises, and.' followed" up the letti
/by coming this Cityin person to .loaic
after ther-casiß.'.- As staled, the petition for
a writof mandate was prepared in the of-

.fice of the Attorney-General and yester-
\u25a0[ day .it was ;placed in tne hands of the

Cuief Justice. Tnen followed a long con-
';:i;uhatioD,in':which the Governor, a repre-
: sentative of the AUorney-Gen.eral and all

of the Justices Of the Supreme Court took
part. The greatest secrecy was, thrown
around that meeting,; and none who took

: part would giye:".the information
about the proceedings. c Sufficient was
learned, .however, .to justify the belief
that the whole lot had run up against a
Biiag that thfly could nut get around.

'\u25a0:' In the tirsti.place it is understood that
Warden Haie has intimated that he will

„ not hang Durrani on tne 9th .inst.. Tnis
knowledge reaching -.the Governor's curs
was what started the mandate • proceed-

.irigs.' Warden Hale • takes his position
Yupon hi" knowledge of tlie case being in

the United Supreme Court, Even
\u0084 n'liould a writof mandate be issued to the

Warden tnere is no possibility of his obey-
ing it, for he'C-otild at.once sue out a writ°
of error or>fliefor;a stay of execution. c .If
he should not 'desire to do this •Durrant,•as. an/interested could do either or
both.;t Such." a proceeding in the Federal
iourts womd tie th-e bands of the Judges
of the Stale" -court" and the State oßicers
until aJtte-r the; dread day, July 9, anrd.::th*t w^ould.siaye off the whole matter for

:':anoth.er two" or three, months, for the sn-
\u25a0 tire legal machinery would have to set
in oy-er again.

' - ' ' •..
\u25a0":\u25a0 That:-iS,..:JOJirr&ht would have to \u25a0' be .
; birought back ironi \u25a0 the State prison, pre-
r»en.ted. in'court and resenteh.ced.- As the

\u25a0 execution could iipt take place at once,
\u25a0*:-betwe'eji."'t.wo--ahd' three \u25a0mpriths Would'
•\u25a0elapse, before he wo'u'l.d be brbugb't again'
•:.'.wjthin the shadow of the gallows, and it
isjtist euc'li delays this thattbe defense

Vis. desirous .'of-.se.curin>;. The Attorney-
.General arid the Justices of the Supreme
;Court are no doubt aware of .all this, and•'* theirJ^iliirß to' arrive at **conclusion yes-
/tvrday waa caused by. a desire-not to'tum-

ble into any. p'itfajJi.- . . "
.•

\u25a0\u25a0; :".After; conference Governor Budd
•:'. showed nodisp'osiijoh todiscuss what had

laKen place,- «aying that nothing had been
,• done. .. and would not be until he had a
;chance todiscuss the matter with the At-1
iprney -General to-day. H• had not seen
any petition lor a writof mandate and did
not Know that any had been filed with the
clerk, and a-i' a fact none bad bean. At-.. torire-y»Gene.ral Fitzgerald positively de-
clined to discuss the matter and woulu
not affirm nor deny that he had prepared. such a petition. .

,; Eugene N. Deuprey, counsel for Dur-
\u25a0rant, had heara something about itand
was watchiul nnd on

'
the alert. He

'stated that he did not believe, that the Su-
preme Court would do such a Lbiag as the'
Governor contemplated, for the Justices I
would not be likely to interfere in a niat- I
ler that has been taken out of the State

'
court and placed in the hijrnest tribunal
in the land. Said he: "Ifa writof man-
date be .taken out and served, inspite of
the fact that the case is on appeal to the
United States Supreme Court, we will sac'
out a writ of error and put a stop to its
bein;; executed. Under such a procedure
Durrant could not be hanged until after
being reseutecced in the Slate court. This

\u25a0is provided for in section 1227 of the Re- I
\u25a0vi«p<l Statutes." '16SPWhile the case stands as itis it is safe
to say that nothing of a very startling
Mature will come out of it, arid itis be-
lieved that the conference between the
Governor and the Attorney-General and
'ihe. deliberations of the Supreme Court• Justices" will result in all hands letting

(matter's stand they are. ; .
Washington, p. c, jniyl—The

papers in the appeal of W. H. T. Durrant,
under sentence of death in San Francisco
for the murder of Blanche Lamont, were'

received by the clerk of the United.States
'\u25a0 Ednreme Coujft to-day. ••

> The appeal is from the decision of the
:. Circuit Court of the United States for the
ninth circuit in refusing to grant Dur-
;rant's motion for a writ of habeas corpus.

In hi) petition. Durrant alleges, the
irregularity arid illegality of the proceed-
ing* ajaiiiet him in the California State
cour in that the trial wai conducted
upon information -not inaccordance with
the equal protection of the laws and not
by due process of law, and- that the testi-

mony was i-ntroduced and
'conviction

secured without due process of lavr and
without a trial by an impartial jury and
without process, of law.. . .

Particularly, he says, the prosecution
by information instead of indictment by

Grand Jury is in conflict with the fiftli
and fourteenth amendments to tue con-
stitution. &* in section 809 of the .Penal
Code of the Stare, under wliichhis prose-

cution waiconducted. Hence, he alleges

that the courts in which his examination
arid trial were conducted were . without
jurisdiction:

H< cicratends that the refusal of the
Icourt to grant a change of venue
• to refusing a fair trial. He

also complains cf the refusal of the court
to punisli for contempt the publishers of
ihe San Francisco newspapers in publish-

i iiifc acconnts detrimental to liis (Dur-
]rant's) interests in having; a fair trial,

\u25a0thereby influencing the procedure of «~,he
court and- prejudicing the jury against
him.

The Supreme Court will not sit again,
until tbe.lSih • f October, and the appeal
cannot be argued before that time.

BUBGLABS AT WOBK.
They Knter a Taylor-Street Grocery the

Second Time in Three Months.
For the second time in three months

burglars made a successful raid early yes-
terday morning on the grocery-store of
John H. Schmidt, at 124 Taylor street,
corner of Eddy.

The tirst time they cut through two of
the large panes of glass in the show-
window, and emptied it of all the liquors
within r»ach. A third pane was also cut
with a diamond, but they found itun-
necessary to br'-ak it in. Tlie groceryman
neglected to have the glass replaced, and
yesterday morning the burglars got in
through the pane they ignored three
months before.

Again wines and liquors were appro-
priated, nothing else. The deed was ac-
complished b-t wren 1o'clock in the morn-
ing and 6 o'clock, when Ingver Petersen,
the clerk, opened the store.

Cable Rates to the Orient.
The Western Union Telegraph Company has

announced that on and after to-day the cable
rates to points in China, except Macas, have
been red uced from $2 08 per word to $178
per word. This includes tne Pescadore Isl-
ands. Kitten to tie ro'raosa Isauds are re-
duced from$2 33 to$196 pir word. The rate
to Japan, via no- them or S.boriun route, is
leduced from $2 33 to $i88 per word; via
eastern or Suez rou e from $2 98 to $2 27 per
word ;Bingnp'ore, from $1 59 to $147 perword; Russia in Caucasus, from 61 cents to
55 ccii ts per word.

Morne and Hoffman Sworn In.
-

George E. Morse, the new clerk of the United
States District Court, wai sworn into office
yesterday morning. Dis rict Judge de Haven
administered the obligaiion, aud Mr Morse
after receiving the congratulations of his
friends ad fellow-laborers, rssumed the duties
of his office. Sou ihard Hoffman, the retiring
clerk, . emered upon hm dm es as succesior oi
ClerK Costigan inthe Circuit Court.

Mr.. Costigan willbe assigned to a position
in the Department of Justice.

BATTLE MOUNTAIN'S WOES
Street "Couimitto«i of the Board Post-

pones Action on Those Orailei
:-• •\u25a0\u25a0" .. Indefinitely.

Old Battle Mountain was onre more be-
fore the Street Committee of the Board of
Supervisors yesterday and it was decided
to postpone all further action with regard

.to the vexing grades of that region until
such time as the Legislature shall pass a
law whereby the Board of Supervisor*

shall have power to change established
grades and may'provide compensation to
citizens .whose property may be damaged.

The matter came up on a- petition for a
change of grade of Sanchez street, be-
tween Nineteenth and Twenty-second.
An lnternied iate trade will be favorably
reported upon for Liberty street, between
Noe and Sanchez.

The petition of James C. Jordan for the
closing ofMichigan, Jordrnand Common-
wealth avenue** was "reported adversely.

C. H. Cbftiu was before the committee
withhis petition for leave toerect a natural

ice toboggan slide in Alta plaza. He said
lie could put itin operation within three
days. The committee decided that ithad
not the power to lease public property for
private uses.

The committee will report in favor of
the Sunset Improvement Club's petition
lor grading :md macadamizing Eleventh
avenue from H street to J.

In the matter of the erade-s south of
Golden Gate Park, which have been in
abeyanc since last December, and which
was pasted to "print, the committee will
report in favor of tinal passage.

Ex-Mayor Sutro was beiore the commit-
tee to urge his protest against the" pro-
posed system of sewers in the Sunnyside
district, but no action was taken, as at the
last meeting of the board the matter was
postponed for one week and could not
properly come before the meeting. Itwill
be brought up next week and Mr. Sutro
be given a chance to state his case.

GEN. SHAFTER
WILL PARADE

Preparations for a Memor-
able Celebration of the

Fourth.

Fishermen and Local Japanese
Societies WillTurn Out

in Force.

A Splendid Fireworks Programme
Laid Out for the Evening of

the fifth.

That the Fourth of July this year will
be one lone to be remembered is evidenced
by the amount of work already accom-
plished by the committee.

The celebration will begin on the 4th
with a grand regatta; on the morning of
the sth the finest military parade ever
held in this C.ty will take place; this will
be followed in the afternoon by a first-
class literary programme in Metropolitan
Temple, and in the evening a splendid
fireworks display willbe given on Haight
street, near the Chutes.

Word was received to-day that Major-
General Shafter and staff would partici-
pate in the parade. This means also that
all regimental troops stationed here— cav-

airy, artillery. and infantry— will turn
out and swell the ranks of the pro-
cession. .-i;\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0•; V?

The Italian fishermen will contribute a
float representing a' fishing-boat,' and 100
lishermen. wearing blue shirts, black
trousers and white straw hats with blue
ribbons, together with100 members of the
Sons of Fishermen, wearing white sailors
uniforms, will join in the parade.

The local members of the California
Japanese, 150 strong, will step into the
procession in full uniform, bringing their
own band. \u25a0-..\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:

Tue following letter, received from the
Hon. Frank McLaughlin, willcause some
disappointment along the water front:

Navy Department, ). • WaßHlKgton, D. June 18, 1897. 1Hon. Frank McLaughlin, Chairman hepublican
State Central Committee of California— Sin: Re-plyingto your itlegrHin of the 15.h lnsi ask-ing that the United Sta os ship* Monadnockand Monterey remain at San Francisco until| after the Kourtn of July, ivorder to take piirt
in the celebration of that dale, the depart-
ment regrets being unable to comply withyour request, having some time since ordered
these vessels to Portlnnd, Or., to receive the
silver service for the battle-ship Oregon, whichVessel is unable to proceed to that port.

Theodore Roosevelt, "

Acting Secretary.
Regretting the inabilityof the department

to grant your request. Iam, very truly yours,
Frank Mclaughlin,Chairman.

Inaccordance with a resolution passed
at the last meeting of the executive com-mittee, no seats will be reserved for any
one at the Jiterarv exercises in Metropoli-
tan Temple. . "First come first served"
willbe the ;order of the day. The pro-
gramme is as lellows:
Overture...... . .v......... .......Orchestra
Address. .George E. Fletcher, President of th»Day
Aiidreas ....Mayor James v. Phelan
Kea-.iiiiK of the Declaration of lnUeppnileucr. -.:„ ••• .........Miss Anna Daly
Bong ......"Star-spangled Hanuer""

Miss Annie I.Koncy. , -
Oration ..Hon. Frank Mc'.owanroem ••• . .-.»- mma Frances OawsonBead by Miss Elsie a. Duncan.

- ~
..:

0rati0n.:.......................... Ferris Hartman
The display of fireworks willbe held at

the grounds directly north of the Cnutes,
on Haight street, near Golden Gate Park'
commencing at 8:30 o'clock, and willbe as
follows: :

Grand aerial salute, grand illumination ofgrounds, ascension of fire balloons, device—.We. come Fourth of July, saivo of magnesiumshells, .whistling fountains, Union tri-co.oredbauery. fllgiuuf prismatic dragon rockets
Columbian battery, triple electric fountain
idevice— Old Glory, prismatic whirlwinds'
Union mbshelis, fligntoi extra mammothbombshells, device—Bartnoldi's Statue of Lib-
erty, flightof streamer shells, flUht of weep-
lng-wiiiowrockets, night of b.mbsheli rockets
diamond crossfires, device

—
Goddess of Lib-

erty, aerlnl bouquets, floral cannonade
Bunker :Hill battery, Arabian ,brilliants.Roman ;cros-fires, musical battery, device—
jumping-jdck, flightoi,Japanese siiells, Turk-
ish|cross, fllgh11ofiserpent ;shells, flight of
mammoth j-treamer snelis, device— :ree oi lib-
erty, Elgin battery, flightofprismatic dragon
rockeis, flightof jeweled streamer rocke'a, de-
vice—Ningara Falls, flight.of cornucopia
rockets, flightof diamond chain rockets, flight

of prize cometic rockets, salvo of shells, fliirht
of peacock piume rockets, device

—
steam fire

engine, fliKht of fancy exhibition rockets,
flightof electric snower rockets, flightof Elgin
rockets, flight of golden rain shells', device

—
coat of arms of America, flight of electric
shower rockets, flightot Eiginrockets, device
—Peruvian glory, flight of cascade rockets,
flight of parachute rockets, fligm of pansy
rockets, flightof fancy exhibition rockets,
mammoth flight of shells, device— "Land oi
.-unshlne, Fruit and Flowors," flight of dart-
ing shells, flight of CRlliope musical rockets,
beautiiul flight of shells, mammoth flight of
rockets, device— "Our New City Hall," flight
ol comet shells, fligbt of meteoric rockets,
grand display of shells, device— "Eureka,"
bomboties, aerial flower-garuen, Elgin star
battery, grand dispiay of shells, grand pot-
pourri,device— "Good Night."

The grand marshal and aids held a
meeting at headquarters last night, at
which the following regalia, recommended
by the regalia committee, was officially
adopted:

Aids to srrund marshal, red sash; division
alas, blue sash; divisionmarshals and secre-
tary of parade committee, red, wflite aud blue
sasti, alpiue Hats and gauntlets.

The line of march is as follows, subject
to change:

Beale street to Market, to Montgomery, toBush, to Krarny, to Market, to Golden Gate
avenue, to Van Nesi avenue, to Market street,
countermarch to Van Ness avenue, where
they willbe reviewed by Generals Shatter and
James aad the grand marshal, Colouel W. P.
Sullivan.

The committee has requested the Chief
of Police io furnish officers for the follow-
ingdetails during the celebration:

Four officers at Mission-street wharf to re-
port for duty at 10 o'clock a. m. July 4, the
dny oi th« regatta, and to accompany the tugs.

Four officers to report for duty on the north
side of Height street, between Clayton and
Cole, July 5, at 6 o'clock p. m., and twenty ad-
ditional officers at7:3O o'clock p.m., to pre-
Berve order during the fireworks display.

Six officers to report iordutyat Metropoli-
tan Temple, the place where the literary exer-
cises willbe held, at 1o'clock p. m.

Merchants to Close.
Nearly all the wholesale merchants ol

this City willclose their places of business
from the close of business hours to-day
until next Tuesday morning, as may be
seen from tho following:

San Francisco, July1, 1897.
We, the unders.gned wholesale merchants,

do ht-reby agree 10 close our respective houses
from Frida\, July 2, until Tuesday morning,
July 6. 1897.

H. Levi<fc Co.;Wellman. Peck & Co.;Mau,
SBdler «fc Co.; Johu L. Koster; Koth & Co.;
Wcrtheimer Company; William Wolff Com-
pany; Geiz Bros. <fc Co.; Maeondray Company;
O-car 8. Levy; M. Earman & Co.; Coghill
•k Koiin; Hooper & Jennings; Unas
Bros.; William Cluff Company; Kusstnau,
Wormser & Co.; Western Sugar-renning
Company; J. D. Spreckels <fe Bros. Com-
pany ; Hakalau Plantation Company ;
A.iolph Hromada; Tillmann & Bendel;
M. &C. Mangels; Jotin A.Lennon; S. H.Tyler
ASou; Henry Campe & Co.; Frank E. Peter-
son; McCarthy Bros.;Rosenberg Bros. & Co.;
Pacific Marine Supply Company; Norton, Tel-
ler & Roden; Dunham, Carrigan & Hayilen
Company; Boston Woven Hose &fid Rub-
ber Company; Miller, Sloss & Scott;
Tatum <& Bowen, Holt Bro>. Com-
pany; Bowers Rubber Company; Cas-
tle Bros.; Merten Manufacturing Com-
pany; Wieland Bros.;Washburn & Moen
Manufacturing Company; Jones. Mun'iy &
Co.; Cahu, Nickelsburg &Co.;Buckingham &
Hecht; Meyersteln Company; Toner, Sle.—
singer <fc Co.; Woonin <fc Little: Lowenber? <&
Co.;Joun Sroufe & Co.; Roth, Blum & Co.;
Hartter, Hayes <fc < o.

OAKLAND VETERANS.

They Will Parada In Goodly Num-
bers on the Fourth.

OAKLAND,Cal., July I.—The veterans
held au enthusiastic meeting to-night at
the old headquarters of the Army and
Navy League on Eighth street to prepare
for a parade on next Monday. C. K. King
was chosen chairman and H. 8. Smith
secretary.

The officers of the day were elected as
follows: Major G. W. Woodwan', cap-
tain; C. K. King, first lieutenant; \V. A.
Jacobs, seconu lieutenant. Allthe soldiers
willcarry a small flag.

Representatives were present from Ap-
pomattox, Admiral Porter, Lvon,LooKout
Mountain and Joe Hooker G. A.R. posts
and all stated that iheir posts would turn
out. Nearly 100 signed the roll to parade
and it is expacted that 400 will be in line.

The Yeturans were very enthusiastic
and as W. J. Dingee donated the use of
the hall it was decided to keep open house
until the day of the paiade.

Stores to Close.
OAKLAND, Cal., July I.—Notices are

being placed inall of the largest stores to-
day notifying the public that the stores
willbe closed all day on Monday.

GRATTAN D. PHILLIPS, Chairman ot the Regatta Committee.

Clrcuit Court Appeals.
United States Circuit Judees Gilbert Ross

and Hawley, sitting as the United States Cir-
cult Court of AppeaiS, have sustained the
judgmentof the lower court in three cases.
The first was that of the Equitable Life Assur-
ance rocietv of the United States against Cora
E. Nixon. The second was tne case of Herbert
D. GaHkill and other? aealnst J. F.Myi-r-.and
the third was the United fciates of America
against George B. Rogers and others. The
plaintiffs in each were worsted.

ANEX-MAYOR'S
WAYWARD GIRL

Mysterious Mrs. Farnum
Was a Miss Addie

Spaulding.

Once a Much Petted Belle in
Oakland's Swell

Society.

Her Family and the Police of Two
Cities Seek Her, Believing She

Is Demented.

Mrs. Addie A. Fsrnum, tlie mysterious
woman who caused the arrest of Street-
car Conductor R. D. Jackson on a charge
of robbery, is a much-sought-for person.
The police have not vet been able to locate
her in any one of her alleged residences or
in her haunts. Private detecuves, too,
have joined in the chase, at the instiga-
tion of her family, who, by the way, are
dreadfully mortified at the scandal cast
upon them by one of theirs.

Mrs. Addie Famum was the petted
dauehter of N. W. Spauldingof the Pacific
Saw-manufacturing Company ana ex-
Mayor of Oakland. One of her brothers
is assistant cashier at the Fireman's Fund
Insurance Company. Two of her sisier-
are married and occupy high social po.-i-
--tions. All these are shocked over the
notoriety their relative has larusi upon
them, and they are now seeking her to
plend that she desist in the prosecution of
Conductor Jackson.
In speaking of the matter yesterday

Mr. Spuuldiner, the brother, said:
"My father and our family would have

preierred the death of one of us rather
than the disgrace in which we have been
placed.

"1have not seen my sister Addie for six
months past. She was a wayward eirl
11ml father could do nothing with her.
Her married life ended ingreat trouole
und divorce, then she went out from us
into the world, and we had lost sight of
her until this new scandal.

"When Addie had the conductor ar-
rested, saying he had robbed her of her
purse containing $100 and jewelry she »aid
that she was an au ju? ter for the Fireman's
Fund. This is positively untrue. She
never was connected with the compunr
even in the remotest way. Her husband,
who wan an inspector of agencies for the
Home Mutual, never was connected with
us either.

"1am sorry for the poor conductor who
finds himself in trouble on my sister's ac-
count, for 1 fear some injustice has been
done him. My sister. lam sure, is flighty
ana irresponsible."

Conductor Jackson, who is out on bonds
furnished by Attorney J«liu^ Kahn and
Tax Collecior Block, yesterday sum-
moned two important witnesses, who will
testiiy that they met Mrs. Farnum on the
night of June 16 in Oakland, where sue
related to them a strange tale of purse-
losing. One of the ran is a freightcar
conductor who met the woman at the Six-
teenth-street station at a late hour, alter
the last passenger-boat had left for the
City, bhe was quite well dressed ami
seemed to be under the influence of
liquor. She said that «he had been rubbed
of her purse and $600. Ail she had left
was 15 cents and she must get back to
this City and her husband, who was wait-
inc lor her, or gee into much trouble.

The conductor gave her a ride to the
mole, where she told her tale of woe again
to the night watchman and she was per-
mitted to cross the bay on a freight boat.

There is a tea merchant on Fillmore
street who will testify that she told him
last Saturday night that nhe had bat $20
in her purse when she was robbed, eh»
likewise made that same statement to
Policeman Connors.

All these circumstances, added to the
fact that the woman swore to a false resi-
dence in her complaint upon which Jack-
son was arrested, and tier subsequent dis-
appearance tend to cast discredit upon her
story of abuse and robbery.

Mrs. Farnum has a little girl, Bessie
Farnum, seven years old, who was left by
ncr mother in charge of Mrs. Small of
1322 Mission street soon alter her divorce.
Mrs. .-mall has asked Secretary Holbrook
of the Society for the Prevention oiCru-
elty to Children to have the child placed
ab«olutely in her charge.
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;; Thousands of person's all ; ;
; over the United States
j gratefully praise Dr.Mar- .
; tin's Pain Cnrer and are
; never without it..-.":\u25a0•/; ;
i \u25a0 \u25a0

( .< The C«r»r la free . from all'ia J prisms'
| and polsenons properties, and is en- ; ';
( i tlrtlyvegetable" in its composition. It
I| tones up and strengthens the system,

; .
J | purifies the blood, 'expels bad:.matter- ':'.
( i from the organs of the body,generally,
4 promotes digestion, regulates the appe-* ! \u25a0'.
J tite and secures a healthy state of the
< i system and its various functions." Taken .
4 occasionally as a preventive of disease,
( itkeeps the mind cheerful -and: happy
( i by promoting healtnfut action of the '\u25a0':,
4 skin, heart, iange. stoxaach, pancreas, •. ..;\u25a0
J bowels, I'^er. kidneys, bladder, spleen, '.

I| spinal ccAmn, aid tbe -whole- nervous
|| system. It is also, especially" always •

J' WOMAN'S 1-RIKND, ana is ane^ualed

i FORTHE PRETERTIOR ANOCOSE
!' .-of-.;.. ,;:0-\ '•:
|

-
RaoTimatlam, N«B.»l|fli. Fains' h> . \u25a0 \u25a0

< Oenersl, Bowel Complaints. Dys- , :•'

\ pepsla, Byii«ntery, Cholera Mw'J
|

• bus. Diphtheria^ •'
Sore. Throat,

' ..
< Foeamonia, Diabetes,- Nervous :, ;
| Cesaolalmts, Disease .s>f- th'e.Bt««a- <
( | aob. &nd Bowels <iener»lly',. ver

'
<

4 Compl»lnts, Kidney C6mpla>Urts ( .
|

'
Sciatica, Lumbago, Oolds.'Cout-ns, I

( i local »n<< Ueaerai DeblUtj,H«»4- , J .;
;J aohe, Karaehe, Toothache. 9i*%> < .
, mess Stomach. Backache, Burns, '• .;
jli Swellings, 'Bolls, Spre.Si .ITlo«r», j

•'
4 Collo. Crsvmps,. Sprains, ilses, <

\u25a0

! f calls, Tfounds, Co.stiveaeaa, In- ] .
Ii dlgestlom, Skin Diseases; JSxoes- J '\u25a0

i! Slve Itchlngs and many other <'
,, complaints too nnmerons to name J< I hera. In a word, the great Pain <
i] | Curer of the Age Is an uaeqnaled <

!i family remedy.. . '•.
'

'.'\u25a0.. .-{
;| Price: 25c, 5Cc, $1.00 per Bottle, j|
J i L. CALLISCH, Wholesale Agint'for 'J \

'

:the Psctflc Coast, s»n Jose, Cal: •. ' .< \u25a0\u25a0——
.-\u25a0.-\u25a0: '- '

|
1 \u2666 For sale by all druggist*. \u25a0 The trade \u0084

S supplied by Redington <t Co., Mack .4 •'•'.
A Co. and Langler A Michaels. Ban < \u25a0

m Francisco.
' . . : • • . ( •

•f\u2666?\u2666•\u2666•\u2666•\u2666#»?\u2666#»•\u2666•\u2666••\u2666#;

Dr.Doherty'sSsl
Class of Cases Treated. • .

rPHISMEDICAI, AND SURGICAL DISEASES
X of MEN, PRIVATE and CUKOMC DIB-KAHKB,iheKRROKS <-f YOUTH. LOST MAN.

ROOD. BLOOD DI.SEASKS, from any 'cause,
KIDNi'Yand SKIN DISEasKS, and MKNTaZ

'

cna PHYSICAL WKAKNKSBpriv*telir,spt-edlly •

and permaneutly /Lnred. . Thirty years' practical
experience. ;consultation free. Charges ;reasor/> .able. \u25a0 Patients In the country cured at home, call
oraddreas .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- ?t •..-,. .... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•
\u25a0

'\u25a0>: DR. W. K.DOIIKKTT,.., .
•SO Harket Street, Bau ranci.ee. \u25a0.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
A. J. HENRY, NOTARY kUBLIC,

fiOQ MAKKKT -I.. OPP. i'ALACiC HOIEI*.
UOO Telephone 670. Residence *U9 Valencl*street. Telephone -Chnrcn" li. •

>ffIS.DEWEY&.CO.>ffVO^JWEYS,co.>mwPATENTS! J
MARKETST.SIS£&!20 MARKETSI.SJFStSS

Weak Men and Women :
S" HOTJLD (TBK DAMI ABITTKKS,TM

great • Mexican \u25a0 Remedy: gives'Uaalth
-
aad

6treagih te the sexual Organs. . . ,-.'j'gr-W

t7RAft FOR 4
q>/3,uv rooms

FURNITURE
COKSISTINO OF

ISEDRfIOM._DIHINC-ROOM, KITCHEN
EABY PAYMENTS.

Tapestry Brussels, per yard ....• O SO |
Oilcoths, per yard -\u25a0">
Mattings, per yard... 1O
Solid t. bk Bodroom Bet, 7 pieces 20 OO

T. BRILLIANT,
410 POST ST., above PowoP

\u25a0OPEN EVENINGS
Fear-ltnan Catalogue* Mailed Fr--.
(£7* Free Packing and P-liT-rr aoroi§ the lar.

SWORN STATEMENT
OF THI.CONDITION AND;TAL.T7K ON..JTTN"B 30,

1897, OF THS
-

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
——OF THE . '. iZllcsii' \u25a0

SAN FRANCISCO SAVIN6S UNION,
A COBFOBATION

"-
\u25a0 COINS BTJBINESS AT

i532 California, Street,
•' N. E. Comer of Webb Street,

CITY AND COUNTY OP SAN FRANCISCO,

STATE OP CALIFORNIA.

ASSETS.
I—Promissory Notes, secnred

by first lien on real estate : ••"

within tbi* State, the actual
value of which notesi5...... 08

2—Bonds o. the United States Gov-
jernmeiit and of mv iclpai and

quasi-public corporations, the •
\u25a0

•

actuut valne of which is 3,998,638 75
Part of these are Kept in the

vaults of this corporation and
part inabox rente.; from ihe

- .
National bate Deposit Com-
pany in the cityof iSevr York. \u25a0 .

3—Bank PREMr5ra..".... ........... 450,000 00
Situated at the northeast cor-
ner of California and Webb
streets. in tbe City of San
Francl-Cj.

4-Othir Real Kstatb 1,131,231 37• Mtntted ii the Biate of -Call.'
fornia; pitrtot itisproductive,
ana it is of the actual value
stated.

6-TF.IiroBART IKVESTKRNTS.
Bonds, evidences of Indebted- . .
ness anl shares >of capital '. ...
stock 1 municipal,quasi-pub-
lica .dIndustrial corpora ions, ' .
other than mlnlncj. up<>n which

'

this corporation has alvanced. 444,765 00
Allsaid bonds, evidences uf In-

drbtedness and <ktock.c<)itlfl..
, cates nre kept in the vaults of

this corporation.
-

Safxs and Fubnituke In the-
office ot the bank of the value
Of -...:. 6,000 00

7—Cash In TJ. S. srold and silver.
c0in........."........... 998,769 19

Uf which there Is:
i:Invau1u.... 5285,024 37. In bank 713,744 82 i

Total assets....:... fj4,-»'o.vH94 .9 !

-
LIABILITIES.

I—To Dxfositoxs this corporation \u25a0

owes -deposits amounting to,
'and the actnal vaue of which

» \u25a0 15.....: -..v.-..v.:.. ...\u25a0.;.,-;;..:.. «2.,368,372 39
The condition of said deposits is \u0084

that tbey are payable onlr out
ol said \u25a0 Kssetst and are fully..... secured thsrepy. , , • • ,;

2—TO Stockholders:' '
Capital stcclc.. sl,ooo,ooo 00

\u25a0: \u0084 ..; Keserve fund.. •
169.712-31 \u25a0 j

: The actual value of which is. \u0084
1,169,712 31I

\u0084
The condition of said liabilityto I

: stockholders is that no part of. the amount can \u25a0be paid .. to
them or .In any

-
way with-

drawn, except in parment of
'

loss -s, durlnK tne rxlsten. Eof
ihe rorpor..tlon, nor until all *

:dposltor* shall have been'paid Infull the amout of ttieir
deposits

'
and dec ared divi-

:v ; d»nds. :> \u25a0 . \u25a0' •\u25a0- 1.« >. \u25a0-\u25a0

3—Contingent Fhni>, including < \ \
Itne amount of accrued but un-

.'.-.. collected l.iteres. ou luvent- \u25a0

- .-. i
xneut5......;.;. ::............... 444,60200

4—General accounts, balance.. gn nnan7o n7
The*e ac.ounts embrace - .'""'>\u25a0
amounts held for |inrpose» of.guarantee, and sums the fl.ial
app.lcaiion of.which has not
been dete, mined.

6—State, :County and Citt : !-
Taxes.. ' -

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

(

Balauce uudlsbnrsed 156,715 62 I

Total 1iabi1itie5........... ......f24,ic0a894 39

San Francisco, July1, 1897. . \u0084'
'

'\u25a0 '\u25a0
~

',
SANFRANCISCO SAVINGS UNION.

rsicne n-ALBKH -MII.LKR,j'res.[Sitnedl LoVKLI.WHITK,Cashier.

.State OF CAXJFOBHIA, , > "

Cityand County of ban iranclsea /88
Albert Miller »ndLovei White belnr each sep- \u25a0

arately and duly
f

sworn • each forhimself suvli:That said Albert Miller is president and said Lov-ell white is cashier of the >an Francisco bavliigsUnion, the corporat on above mentioned, and that
the forego! statement Is true. . . -

[-Igned]: ALBERTMILLBK,
[Slenetl J LOVELL WHi iE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tuls \u25a0lstdav
'

of Julr, A. D. 1897. ; w . '
;lyiciiedj^TMOst. E.HAVEN,Notary Public. ;Inand for ihe Cityand county of ban Franciscostate of California. . -. - '
... Iskal]

:

" .- t
\u25a0 '|

K.-:/-;-\y-:...'\u25a0•;.':. HEW TO-DAY. :, '.. .-.: .\u25a0• .' \u25a0 :/ \u25a0;

AN OPEN LETTER

I To MOTHERS.
WE ARE ASSERTING INTHE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THB ••-\u25a0 :.\- ••;"\u25a0;.
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD CASTORIA," AND /\u25a0f;::':^k
PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK. •. :\u25a0

/ DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts/ -

was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' thesama
that has borne and does now -jp ,^.. -on every
bear the facsimile signature of(*!a//%74Uc&u. wrapper.
This is the original tlPITCHER'S CASTORlA"'which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America f&rover thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapperarid seedhztitmJi
the kindyou have always bought, srf s/#/> >'"'\u25a0'*? on'the •\u25a0—

fs jC/^t^Y-^
and has the signature of *-**ry%'<&*c**tCwrap*
per. No one has authority from me to use :my /ram? except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. fletcher is
President. * •

>^ >' : •

.March 8, 1897. \u25a0 <2^*-~~/

\ Do Not Be Deceived- : '•

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting .
a cheap substitute which some druggist ./offer v^dii^:'
(because he makes a few more pennies on : it), the im»j.;;| =:;

gredients of which even he does not know, ;

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE AC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

'

Insist on Having '\u25a0'•.\u25a0.'•""
. The Kind That Never Failed tm.--'

\u25a0»»« «CKTAV« imwmTf buiut iiiiit.WCW TtRR oin. ••"•'. ;\u25a0 \u25a0*.:-.•• •'"\u25a0*'
\u25a0

NEW TO-DAY-CLOTHING.

The Golden Eagle
fj Listen once again to the "Eagle's" §

Iscream. We're going to celebrate the Fourth I
Iby firinga few bargain firecrackers of our I
Iown. i
j If you're going out of town summering, I
© you need a new Summer Suit. Ifyou're going ®

Ito stay here, you need one. Ifyou haven't I
Igot it yet, come to us right away. •

|j Aline of nobby Plaid Suits (pure long staple wool)at $7.50 S
w and $8.50. We want to get rid of them— too many. Honestly ®
gj worth a third more.

•
d) We're cutting deep into the regular HatterV trade. Fe- ffi
® doras— new shades— 9ic. And the very latest Fedora— Pearl jf
ri, with black band— $1.50; sold by hatters at $2.50. Derbys— $
'•) Knox and Youman shapes— brown and black

—
$1.50. ®

I We bar deception
—

your money is never I
Iours until you are satisfied. Our windows f
|are our silent orators

—
look at them. •

!>®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®<ix^^

104-106-108 KEARNY STREET. Opposite White House.


